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have overthrown the circle of your enemies, live long — live in joy — live togethei
with those you love.   O ornament of the world, you who completely outdo the tre<
of wishes, thruout the world at the soma-festivals the mendicant bards praise youi
generosity.   O Sun of Glory, I am honored today.   Listen attentively to my gooc
fortune, O king, jewel of generous givers.   In the northern quarter, on the northeasl
of the Himalaya, there is a city Dagapuramdama, like unto the city of the gods.   Here
a righteous hero named Vijayasena was king;   and now Ms kinsman Rajacekhara
rules the land.   With regard to him I can tell you of something that was a marvel to
see.   On the seventh day of the light half of the month Magha, being surrounded by
his vassal princes, this leader of the generous held a spring festival.   And all the men
of exceptional wisdom who came thither, and the many poets, and the poor, wretched,
and feeble beggars, all of them this noble prince gratified with gold, jewels, garments,
and ornaments, according to their deserts, knowledge, capacities, virtues, and desires.
And they granted all his desires in return.   So generous was this Rajagekhara, whom
I saw there.    But even there the wise praise only your majesty's magnanimity.
Therefore, O Vikramaditya, you are Pururavas [e Far-sounding,' name of an ancient
hero] here upon earth; there is no king like you for generosity, honor, and valor."  [53]
And when the mendicant bard had praised him with many such eulogies, the king
stopt him, saying:  " You exceed all bounds."   Then the king called the overseer of
his treasury, and said: " O treasurer, take this bard into my treasury, and show him
its riches, and whatever riches he sees there that he wants, let him take as much as he
likes."   Thus the king loaded him with wealth.  And then the overseer of the treasury
said to the king: " Hear, O king; I will tell you how large a sum of money was found
here yesterday;  give careful heed to me.   If any king upon earth is not devoted to
evil ways, his wealth must always be reported to him daily, reckoning up income and
expenses.   And those who are skilled in polity ever condemn a minister who reports
to his master without taking careful account.   And whoever writes what he composes
in his report to deceive his master, shall certainly go to hell for as long as the sun and
the moon shall last."   Hearing this the king said to the overseer of the treasury:
" How great has been the expenditure of money ? "  And he then reported: " 0 king,
I report that on the auspicious day, the ninth of the light half of the month Magha, not
counting the expenses of your personal adornment and consumption and the wages
of your servants, the religious expenses were of this extent: thrice fifty crores of tafikas
[a weight] of gold, and furthermore sixty lacs and five hundreds (in fees) for those who
officiated.   This is what is written in your religious accounts, O king."
If such righteousness and such magnanimity reside in you, O Mng, then you ares
•worthy to mount upon this throne.
Here ends the twenty-ninth story
bbief recension- of 29	[This, in mss. of BR, is 12
The twelfth statue said: O king, listen,
While Vikrama was king there was a king named Virasena. One of his panegyrists
came and spoke to the king (Vikrama) the usual word of blessing. Then he praised
Virasena: " There is no one so noble as Virasena- In former time at the festival in
honor of spring he gave & croze of money. Such is the king, a destroyer of poverty."
Then Vikrama was pleased, and summoned his treasurer; and the king said: ** Take

